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Benediction of the  

Blessed Sacrament 
 

Kneel 

 

Tantum ergo Sacramentum,  
Veneremur cernui:  

Et antiquum documentum,  

Novo cedat ritui;  
Praestet fides supplementum,  

Sensuum defectui. 
 

Genitori, Genitoque,  
Laus et jubilatio, Salus,  

honor, virtus quoque, Sit et benedictio:  

Procedenti ab utroque,  
Compar sit laudatio. Amen. 

 
 

Priest (or deacon): You have given them 
Bread from heaven 

Response: Having all sweetness within it. 

Priest (or deacon): Let us pray. . .  

Response: Amen 
 

The priest (or deacon) will bless the people with the 
Blessed Sacrament in the Monstrance 
 

 

The Divine Praises 
Blessed be God.    
Blessed be his Holy Name.     
Blessed be Jesus Christ, true God and true Man.        

Blessed be the Name of Jesus.          
Blessed be his most Sacred Heart.    
Blessed be his most Precious Blood.    
Blessed be Jesus in the most Holy Sacrament of 

the Altar.   
Blessed be the Holy Spirit, the Paraclete. 
Blessed be the great Mother of God, Mary most holy. 
Blessed be her holy and Immaculate Conception 

Blessed by her Glorious Assumption 
Blessed be the name of Mary, Virgin and Mother. 

Blessed be Saint Joseph, her most chaste spouse. 
Blessed be God in his angels and in his saints. 

10/3-10/9 Contributions 

Offertory: $3,464.44 

Building Upkeep: $5.00 

Parish Share: $27.00 

Red Door Ministry: $35.00 

TV Ministry: $47.00 

Total:  $3,578.44 

















Grief Support 
Those that have lost a family member or friend because 
of an addiction have a uniqueness to their grief and 
thus far, not many groups have been created for this 
specific pain. 
 
Addiction Recovery Ministry is running a grief group 
for family members or friends who have lost a loved 
one because of overdose or addiction. Our discussion 
will be framed by the video, “Among the Many.” We 
will strive to offer hope to anyone grieving such a  
tragic loss. 
 
Our weekly meetings will begin on Tuesday,  
November 8, and will for run for several weeks  
spanning the holiday season. We will begin each  
meeting at 7:00 pm at  
St. Francis of Assisi, 2599 Freeport Road, Harmar. 
 
If you have experienced this tragedy, please feel  
welcome. If you know of someone that has  
experienced this tragedy, please invite them.  
 
For more information, please contact Deacon Tim 
Noca at 412-456-3165 or at tnoca@diopitt.org. 

ELEVATE 
 

Gather with current and former Christ-

Life coordinators, small group facilita-

tors, hospitality leaders, and other team 

members to celebrate the fruits borne 

of the ChristLife  

evangelization process across the 

Diocese of Pittsburgh over the last dec-

ade.  

 

Our morning will include a buffet 

breakfast, guest speaker, testimonies, 

large group Q&A, and table discussion. 

The cost is $10.00 per person. A sched-

ule and registration link will follow in 

the days to come, but mark your calen-

dar now for Saturday, October 29th!  



Twenty-Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time C 

All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name—CORONATION Processional Hymn 

Music reprinted under permission of Source & Summit 

Ps 16:6,8 Introit 

 

Mass XVI Kyrie 

Missa Simplex Gloria  

Ego clamavi, quoniam exaudisti me, Deus: inclina 
aurem tuam, et exaudi verba mea: custodi me, 

Domine, ut pupillam oculi: sub umbra alarum tuarum 
protégé me. 

To you I call, for you will surely heed me, O God; turn 
your ear to me; hear my words. Guard me as the apple of 

your eye; in the shadow of your wings protect me. 



 

Ex 17:8-13 READING I 
In those days, Amalek came and waged war against 

Israel. Moses, therefore, said to Joshua, “Pick out 

certain men, and tomorrow go out and engage 

Amalek in battle. I will be standing on top of the hill 

with the staff of God in my hand.” So Joshua did as 

Moses told him: he engaged Amalek in battle after 

Moses had climbed to the top of the hill with Aaron 

and Hur. As long as Moses kept his hands raised up, 

Israel had the better of the fight, but when he let his 

hands rest, Amalek had the better of the fight. Moses’ 

hands, however, grew tired; so they put a rock in place 

for him to sit on. Meanwhile Aaron and Hur supported 

his hands, one on one side and one on the other, so 

that his hands remained steady till sunset. And Joshua 

mowed down Amalek and his people with the edge of 

the sword.  

Responsorial Psalm Ps 120:2 

2 Tm 3:14 — 4:2 Epistle 

Beloved: Remain faithful to what you have learned and 
believed, because you know from whom you learned it, 
and that from infancy you have known the sacred 
Scriptures, which are capable of giving you wisdom for 
salvation through faith in Christ Jesus. All Scripture is 
inspired by God and is useful for teaching, for refuta-
tion, for correction, and for training in righteousness, 
so that one who belongs to God may be competent, 
equipped for every good work. 

I charge you in the presence of God and of Christ Je-
sus, who will judge the living and the dead, and by his 
appearing and his kingly power: proclaim the word; be 
persistent whether it is convenient or inconvenient; 
convince, reprimand, encourage through all patience 
and teaching. 



Gospel  Luke 18:1-8 

Jesus told his disciples a parable about the necessity for 

them to pray always without becoming weary. He said, 

“There was a judge in a certain town who neither 

feared God nor respected any human being. And a 

widow in that town used to come to him and say, 

‘Render a just decision for me against my adversary.’ 

For a long time the judge was unwilling, but eventually 

he thought, ‘While it is true that I neither fear God nor 

respect any human being, because this widow keeps 

bothering me I shall deliver a just decision for her lest 

she finally come and strike me.’” The Lord said, “Pay 

attention to what the dishonest judge says. Will not 

God then secure the rights of his chosen ones who call 

out to him day and night? Will he be slow to answer 

them? I tell you, he will see to it that justice is done for 

them speedily. But when the Son of Man comes, will he 

find faith on earth?”  

Nicene Creed 

I believe in one God, the Father 

almighty, maker of heaven and 

earth, of all things visible and 

invisible. 

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, 

the Only Begotten Son of God, born 

of the Father before all ages. God 

from God, Light from Light, true 

God from true God, begotten, not 

made, consubstantial with the 

Father; through him all things were 

made. For us men and for our 

salvation he came down from 

heaven, and by the Holy Spirit was 

incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and 

became man. For our sake he was 

crucified under Pontius Pilate, he 

suffered death and was buried, and 

rose again on the third day in 

accordance with the Scriptures. He 

ascended into heaven and is seated 

at the right hand of the Father. He 

will come again in glory to judge the 

living and the dead and his 

kingdom will have no end. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, 

the giver of life, who proceeds from 

the Father and the Son, who with 

the Father and the Son is adored 

and glorified, who has spoken 

through the prophets. 

I believe in one, holy, catholic and 

apostolic Church. I confess one 

Baptism for the forgiveness of sins 

and I look forward to the 

resurrection of the dead and the life 

of the world to come. Amen. 

Offertory Chant Ps 118:47, 48 

Alleluia Alleluia Solennelle 

℣       The word of God is living and 
effective, discerning reflections and 
thoughts of the heart. 

Meditabor in mandatis tuis, quae dilexi valde: et 
levabo manus meas ad mandata tua, quae dilexi. 

I will ponder your statutes, which I have greatly loved; and 
I will lift my hands to your commandments, which I have 

loved. 



Sanctus  Mass XVIII 

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of Hosts. Heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

Offertory Hymn My Shepherd Will Supply My Need — RESIGNATION  



Communion Domine Dominus noster | Ps 8:10 

Communion Motets Kevin Allen 

Agnus Dei Mass XVIII 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us. Lamb of God, you take away the 
sins of the world, have mercy on us. Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, grant us peace. 

Mysterium Fidei   

Sicut novellae olivarum Ecclesiae filii sint in circuitu 
mensae Domini. 

Like new olive plants to the Church are children around 
the table of the Lord. 

Domine, non sum dig-
nus ut inters subg tectum meum: sed tantum dic ver-

bo, et sanabitur anima mea. 

Lord, I am not worthy that Thou shouldst enter under my 
roof: but only say the word, and my soul shall be healed. 

Domine, Non Sum Dignus 

Sicut Novellae Olivarum 



From All Thy Saints In Warfare — KING”S LYNN Recessional Hymn 

Communion Hymn Hail Redeemer King Divine —KING DIVINE 

Prayer to St. Michael the Archangel Pope Leo XIII 

Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle. Be 

our protection against the wickedness and snares of 

the devil; May God rebuke him, we humbly pray; And 

do thou, O Prince of the Heavenly Hosts, by the power 

of God, cast into hell Satan and all the evil spirits who 

prowl about the world seeking the ruin of souls. Amen.  


